
DEVOTIONAL THOUGHT
“I will bow down toward Your holy temple and will praise Your name 
for Your unfailing love and Your faithfulness, for You have so exalted 
your solemn decree that it surpasses Your fame.” Psalm 138:2

I love Psalm 138! I love how David expresses gratitude to God. This 
week, I invite you to read through this eight-verse psalm several times. 
Pause on the specific aspects of the Lord’s goodness. You will notice that in 
this psalm, David tells us:
   That God is good (v. 2).
   How He keeps His promises (v. 2).
   How He listens (v. 3)
   How He answers prayers (v. 3).
   How He strengthened us (v. 3).
   How He cares for the downtrodden (v. 6).
   How Jesus saves (v.7).
   That Jesus attends to our concerns (v. 8).
   And is everlasting (v.8).
I find this psalm very encouraging. Sometimes we will struggle to be 
thankful in our world and lives, especially when we’re disappointed or 
discouraged or when things are not going well, especially during this 
COVID-19 time. Sometimes, we might even hold God responsible for 
our troubles. It is easy to forget all the ways in which God has blessed us. 
Psalm 138 reminds us of the many reasons we should be grateful, even 
amid our hardships.

So, today, I want to ask you a self-assessment question, “Are you a thankful 
person? Do you live with a spirit of gratitude and joy?” David expressed 
his praises for his heavenly Father “before the gods” (v.1), so I want you 
also to give thanks to God publicly. Let others hear about God’s goodness 
and be blessed by it as well.
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Gratefulness is powerful. It feeds our faith and reminds us why we can trust God for the future. I desire each of you 
to experience gratitude, even amid this pandemic, and that as you do that, it will bring you peace and joy during this 
Holiday season. 

 
I KNOW SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT... 

... our Hispanic pastors and churches in Illinois. We are in the middle of a week of evangelism planned and led by our 
Conference Hispanic Coordinator, Ruben Bullón. Our guest evangelist is Elder Alejandro Bullón, and our theme is, “Mas 
Alla Del Dolor,” or “Beyond the Pain.” 

Also, the Illinois Conference has invited the Lake Union Conference and the other four Conferences in the Lake Union to 
participate. Over the last few days, viewership has averaged over 50,000 people who watched this virtual event, not just 
from North America but also around the world. Please pray for those in the valley of decision for baptism this week. To 
watch or invite others to watch, go to the Illinois Conference Facebook page at:  
https://www.facebook.com/illinoisconferencesda

COVID-19 UPDATE

Our church members, pastors, and teachers all continue to be affected by COVID-19. This week, a couple of members 
from our Conference lost their battle with COVID. Others continue to deal with the disease in a bid to recover. Please 
pray these dear individuals and please, “Mask Up, Back Up, and Wash Up.” May God bless and keep each one of you!

NEWS

	 I want to make you aware of a change of date. Because of a conflict with our Evangelism   
 Caravan that concludes this Sabbath, December 12th, we are moving our Conference Second  
 Advent Sabbath to December 19th. Our speaker will be former Illinois Conference President,  
 Elder Ken Denslow.

	 Elder Ralph Shelton has accepted our invitation to be the full-time pastor of the Burr Ridge and  
 West Central churches. This will be effective January 1st. Currently, Pastor Ralph has been serving the Illinois  
 Conference as the part-time pastor of our Beacon of Light and Southwest Churches. May God continue to bless  
 you and keep you, Pastor Ralph!

RESOURCES

	 Jumpstart Church Ministry with Quick Start Guides! Updated in 2020
 Are your church’s new ministry leaders excited to serve but not sure where to start? Give them a new Quick 

Start Guide! Quick Start Guides are a series of user-friendly how-to manuals that are perfect for both new and 
experienced ministry leaders. Each guide includes a job description, steps for getting started, tips for maintaining 
a successful ministry, recommended resources, and more. From greeters and elders to the finance committee and 
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church board, the Complete Kit includes guides for 44 local church ministries. Go to: https://tinyurl.com/y2n4nk4c

	 The Andrews Study Bible. Created by the Andrews University Press.
 The Andrews Study Bible is an innovative and practical presentation of the Scriptures. This NKJV Bible   
 is designed for both new believers and experienced Bible students. In the Andrews Study Bible, you will  
  find Light, Depth, and Truth.  For more information, go to: https://tinyurl.com/yxd94k82

DID YOU KNOW...

...the Three Wise Men (magi) mentioned in the Bible (only mentioned in the Gospel of Matthew) coming to visit baby 
Jesus from the East, who come bearing gifts, have been named? The Three Wise Men’s names are not mentioned in the 
Bible, but an early 6th-century Greek manuscript refers to them as Caspar, Melchior, and Balthasar. 

“We need far less controversy, and far more presentation of Christ. Our Redeemer 
is the center of all our faith and hope. Those who can present His matchless love and 

inspire hearts to give Him their best and holiest affections, are doing work that is great 
and holy.” 

—Ellen White, Colporteur Evangelist pages 60, 61.
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